
MOTHERS, DO THla~j
When the Children Cough, Rub

Musterole on Throats

Sand
Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms!
may develop into croup, or worse. And/
then's when you're glad you have a
Jar of MUSTEROLE at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does notj
blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy

there's nothing like MUSTEROLE. j
Thousands of mothers know it. You
should keep a jar in the house.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-
Itis, Croup, Stiff Neck. Asthma, Neu-
ralgia. Headache, Congestion, Pleur-
isy, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
folds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's. In 25c and 50c
,la.r». and a special large hospital size
for 52.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MITS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get
\u25a0what you ask for. The Musterole
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

MAY IBMIZE
THE REORGMIIZEBS

[Continued From First Page]

to the back seats to which they sent

James M. Guffey and others a few

years ago. As a result of the recent
election Arthur G. Dewalt, guillotined
by the reorganizers in 1911. was
elected to Congress and other men
flouted by the bosses have gone into
posts of prominence by direct vote of
the people.

The proposition to have State Chair-
man Morris retire in the interest of
haimon.v has caused a stir here, as
neither Morris nor his associates have
been noted as giving up anything aatd
arc said to be hopeful of profiting 1n
the next presidential campaign. How-
ever. it Is said to be the determination,
of the men who want a fair reor-
ganization to force it even if they have
to go to the length of calling the state
committee. Morris will hold olTiee
until 1916 and the only way to get
bint out is to wean away enough state
committeemen to form a majority
Against him and then ask him to quit.
Reorganizers say this cannot be done.
The others think It can. especially if
Washington shows a desire to have the
"Old Guard" recognized in the hope of
getting peace. Just now things are in
a formative state, but some observers

to see conditions like those
which prevailed when the present
bosses got hold of the machine.

However, $15,000 owed by the state
committee does not make party con-
trol a very attractive prize just now.

CLOSER SCHEDULES OH
HILL ARE NECESSARY
[Continued From First Page]

Agricultural Department, was made
secretary. Final plans for the presen-
tation of petitions signed by 4,000 Hill
residents will be made at another
meeting which will likely be held the
evening of December 22 in the Mt.
Pleasant fire company's house. Thir-
teenth and Howard streets.

Live wire workers who will get the
sentiment of the Hill residents aroused
will soon be appointed. Petitions urg-
ing the trolley line improvements will
be placed in various business places
where all interested may go to sign
them. It is believed that the num-
ber of petitioners will be many thou-
sands by the time of presentation.

Baron Kato Says War Is
Far From Termination

Tokio, Drc. B.?Baxon Kato, the
Foreign Minister, addressed the Diet
to-day regarding the progress of the
war and the problems growing out of
It as the result of Japan's participa-
tion. He said that he regretted to
announce that the war in Europe was
still far from a termination.

Speaking of the relations of the
Japanese empire and the allies. Baron
Kato said that a most .'rank exchange
of views had taken place and that the
relations had been cemented closer
than ever.

"The relations with the neutral pow-
ers ore also excellent," the Foreign
Minister said.

The Baron thanked America for its
kind offices in securing the release of
Japanese in Germany.

THE RHADIXG
Harrinhuric crew first to

go after 10:45 o'clock: IT. 18, 1, 6, 3, D,
8. 16. 24, 11, 12. 4. 2. 10. 19.

Engineers for 56, 57, 65.
Firemen for 54, 63, 65. ". 17, 19.
Conductors for 63, 6. 8, 18.
Brakemen for 65, 1, 2, S, 11, 17, 18, 23,

24.
Engineers up: Fetrow. Massimore,

Fortney, Barnbart. Wood, Pletz, Martin,
Wireman, Tipt >n. Glass.

Firemen up: Bowers, Bingaman,
Brown. Sellers, Snader, Hullivan, Rum-
bach. Corl, King, Boyer, Palm, Epley,
Fulton, Anders.

Conductors up: German, Kline.
Flagmen up: A Wynn, Page, Hartz.
Brakemen up: Maurer, Ely, Strain,

Wynn. Mellenry, Shader. Page, Miller,
Dunkle. Taylor. Miles, Hlnkle, Hartz,
Painter.

the extreme weakness often results in I
impaired hearing, weakened eyesight, I
bronchitis and other troubles, but If I
Scott'» Emulsion is given promptly, f
itcarries strength to the organs
and creates rich blood to build
up the depleted forces. irfif I

Children thrive on Scott's Emoblon. flj/ I
14 .71 It It Free from Alcohol.

t \

Leggetts Chocolates
Sweetest Story Ever Told

1-lb.. 2-lb., 5-lb. bote*, 80<s tlic lb.

GORGAS
141 X. Third St. and Pcima. Station i

DNDERTAKBItS

RUDOLPH K7SPICER~
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Sl3 Walnut at. Uell I'llon.
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IVYLLEERESIGNS
FROM THE P. R. R.

Executive Assistant of Pennsy to

Join the Staff of John
D. Rockefeller

Br aHH||

\u25a0 _ gjgf

IVYL. LEE
Resigns P. R. R. Post to Join John D.

Rockefeller Forces

Philadelphia, Dec. S. Announce-
ment was made yesterday that Ivy L.
Lee, since December 1, 1912, execu-
tive assistant of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, had resigned from the ser-
vice of that company to become a
member of the personal staff of John
D. Rockefeller. Mr. Lee will be one
of the hoard of three advisers who
are directing the investment and dis-
tribution of the vast Rockefeller mil-
lions for philanthropic purposes. He
will enter upon his new duties Janu-
ary 1.

Upon this board of advisers Mr.
Lee will succeed Jerome D. Greene,

who for some time past has divided
his time between acting as secretary
to the Rockefeller Foundation and as
a member of the personal staff. From
the first of the year Mr. Greene will
devote his entire time to the executive
work of the foundation.

The other members of the present
personal staff are John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., and Starr D. Murphy.

Air. Lee was formerly connected
with several New York newspapers,
in 1905 he became the press repre-
sentative for. the anthracite coal op-
erators. and later took charge of the
publicity of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, establishing the publicity bu-
reau of that company in 190$. A year
later he went abroad as the European
representative of the banking firm of
Harris, Winthrop & Co., returning to
the Pennsylvania Railroad in Decem-
ber, 1912, as executive assistant.

Mr. Lee was born at Cedarville, Ga.,
in 1877, and graduated from Prince-
ton in iy. ~ later taking post-graduate
work at Harvard and Columbia Uni-
versities. While in Europe he was a
lecturer before the London School of
Economics, and he has frequently, as
a representative of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, made important addresses
here.

He is a fellow of the Royal Geo-
graphic Society and of the Royal Eco-
nomic Society and a member of the
American Economic Association, the
Railroad Club of New York, City Club
of New York, Royal Automobile Club
of London, Travelers' Club of Paris
and the Pilgrims.

Enginemen Poorly Paul. ?Railroad
enginemen in the freight service get
pay far below that of bricklayers or
plasterers, it was testified yesterday at
Chicago in the western railroad wage
arbitration by William S. Carter, presi-
dent of-the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Enginemen, who was
on the stand all day. Carter said that
good passenger runs come only aftijr
twenty and thirty years of poorly paid
employment. Speaking of the weed-
ing out of firemen, he attributed their
failure in most cases to reach paying
position to "elimination by physical
collapse." The seniority rules of the
railroads, bad as they were, he said,
were better than nothing.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBI RU SIDE

Philadelphia Division?loß crew first
to go after 12:40 p. m.: 128. 101, 119,
124, 12:!. 127.

Engineer for 10S.
Fireman for 108.
Brakemen for 119, 123, 127, 128, 108.
Engineers up: Madenford, Keane,

Earhart. Pannell, Crisswell. Seitz, Hind-
man, Gessey, Brooke, Sober, Supplee,
Brubaker, Long, Tennant, Foster,
Young. Hogentogler. Sellers, Happer-
sett, McGowan, Albright, Snow, Min-
nick, Davies. Manley, Henecke, Welsh,
Kennedy. Gallagher.

Firemen up: McCurdy, Gilberg. Wag-
ner, Houser. Kegeiman, N'aylor, Packer,
Pennell, Behman, Kochenour, Bleich,
Arnsberger. Farmer, Manning, Dunlevy,
Spring. Mulholm", Miller, Kestreve's,
Rolllson.

Flagmen up: Donohue, Kochenour,
Whitmoyer.

Brakemen up: Buchanan. Desch, Al-
len, MeGinnis. Mclntyre, Stebman,
Brown, Funk. Dengler, Wiland, Mumma,
MeXaughton.

Middle Dlvlslou?lß crew first to go
after 2:50 p. m.: 23, 17. 20. 21, 19, 26, 16.

Preference: 10.
Engineers for 17, 21.
Conductor for 18.
Flagman for 18.
Brakeman for 10.
Engineers up: Moore. Hertzler, Kug-

ler. Smith, AVissler. Minnich, Magill,
Garman, Bennett, Free, Mumma, Simon-
ton. Havens.

Firemen up: Drewett. Simmons,
Wright, Zeiders. Musser, Seagrist,
Gross, Ross, Davis, Kuntz, Look, Stouf-
fer, Karstetter, Reeder, Sheesley, Pot-
tiger, itornman, Libau, Fletcher.

Conductor up: Keys.
Brakemen up: Mathias, AVenrick,

Werner. Fleck, Baker, Kilgore. Kane,
Bolan, Putt. Bickent. Fritz, Kerwin,
Bell, Kipp. Heck, Roller, Plack, Kief-
fer.

Yard Crew*?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 32, 1820.
Firemen for 1869, 1171. 1820.
Engineers up: Kuhn, Pelton, Shaver,

I,and is. Hoyler, Thomas. Rudy, Houser,
Meals. Stahl, Swab. Crist. Harvey, Salts-
man. Silks.

Firemen up: Cookerley,
Ataeyer. Sholter. Sneli, Bartolet Getty,
I Tart, Barkey, Sheets, Bair, Eyde. Ney,
Mvrrs, Boyle, Shipley, Crow, Revie,
L'lsh, Bostdorf. Schiefer, Rauch,
Weigle.

BNOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division-205 crew first

to go after 1:45 p. m.: 21 6, 245, 238, 222,
246, 210, 208, 247, 232, 202, 227, 239, 240
244, 226, 228, 221, 230.

Conductors for 216, 227, 232, 238,
Flagmen for 208, 210, 226, 232, 246,

248
Brakemen for 205, 208, 209, 221, 222.

238, 240. 214. 248.
Conductors up: Walton, Logan, Shirk,

Pennell.
Flagmen up: Crow. Camp.
Brakemen up: Fenstemacher. Goudy,

Albright. Kane. Fair. MePherson. Tay-
lor. Hlmeg. Wertz, Waltman, I>eitz,
Welst. Shuler, Campbell. Mumma, Sum-
my. Myers. Stimeiing, Wolfe, Alalseed.
Musser. Crossby.

Middle Division?lo2 crew first to go
after 4:45 p. m.: 103, 108, 117, 104, 111.'

Knglneers for 102, 108.
Conductor for 111.
Brakemen for 102. 111T, 101, 111.

STOUGH S STAYING IS
LARGELY UP 10 HIM
[Continued From Hrst Page]

I some more (food by staying another
[ week.

I "What do you think of Dr. Stough
staying in the city 'until hell freezes
over,' as he said he was willing to
do?" Mr. Weaver was asked.

Largely I'D to Stougli
"Well, that might happen before

the 27th of December if this wintry
weather continues. I cannot say much
about the question, as X have not been
in conference with other members of
the committee lately."

E. Z. Gross, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee, said he thought
that if Dr. Stough desires to remain
longer the executive committee will
extend the official formal Invitation.

The Rev. F. T. Cartwrlght, official
spokesman of the Stough party, said
that it has been learned through past
exp< '«nces never to try to overwork a
field, and that usually a six weeks'
campaign brings a city to a condition
where it can carry on the work with
its own local forces. Ke compared
the Stough party to a team of horses
or mules that helps a heavy load over
a mountain road and stays with the
job until the easy levels are reached,
where the ordinary motive power can
carry the burden.

He intimated that such a safe level
ha 9 not yet been reached in Ilarris-
burg. He gave it as his opinion that
the feeling at the meetings during
the next few days will indicate the

I exact situation, and that a definite

| decision can be reached nearer the
I end of the week.

A prayer meeting was held this
morning in the Market Square Pres-
byterian Church by Dr. Stough and
members of the local ministerium and
forty-two preachers from many cities
and towns of Central Pennsylvania,
who came to meet the evangelist and
learn more of his methods. After the
meeting the visiting preachers march-
ed through the slushy streets of Har-
rtsburg to the Ridge Avenue Metho-
dist Church, where they ate a turkey
dinner provided by the ladies of the
co-operating churches.

Make Big Effort to
Raise sl£so of Budget

At the men's meeting when 0.000
men were present yesterday after-
noon Br. Stough announced that a
balance of $1,250 on the campaign
budget still remained. He then tact-
fully asked Chief Usher Houseal for
a loan of one dollar hill which was
handed to him. He spid that the bill
looks rather lonesome, some one else
handed up another dollar bill which
made a family of two, the How of bills
in various denominations sl, $5, $lO
and $25 in bills and checks continued
until SSOO were raised. The follow-
ing contributions were received: He
said: I have $1 from Harrisburg;
Harrisburg, $3: friend. $2; Harris-
burg, $3; friend, $5; Harrisburg. $1;
Wiconisco, $1; Elliott-Fisher Type-
writer Co., $1; Harrisburg doctor, $1;
Harrisburg doctor, $1; Penbrook, $1;
Harrisburg, $1; Harrisburg lawyer,
$1; another lawyer. $1: Steelton, $1;,
friends, $2; Dauphtn, $1; Bible class,
Nagle street, $2; John Forney. $1;
Mrs. Shope. $1: Dilisburg. $1: friend,
$5; Harrisburg. $1; Chas. Spangler,
$1; friend, $1; Pennsylvania railroad
conductor, $1; Mr. Schloss, Nagle
Street Church of God, $2; friends, $2;
50c cash: Harrisburg friend, 50c; Le-
mo.vne, $1; doctor. Harrisburg, $1;
doctor, Harrisburg, $1: Westminster
Presbyterian Church. $1: friends, ?3;
Steelton, $1; friends. $3: cash, 50c;
cash, 50c; friends. $4; Pennsylvania
pipe shops. $1; Lutheran Church,
Penbrook, $1; Altoona, sl, you will
get more when you come up there;
New Cumberland, $1: friend, $1;
friend. $2.25; Stevens Memorial M. E.
Church, $1; Derry Street United
Brethren. $1: Second Baptist Church.
$1; friend. $1; Washington Heights,
$1; friend. 50c; friend, $1; Christ
Lutheran Church, s.">; Mrs. Coover,
$5; Summerdale, $1; Steelton, $1;
friends. $2; Camp Hill, $1.25; Bible
class, Frank Hesser, teacher, $25; wa-
ter department, $2; Middletown. $1;
Harrisburg, $5; friend, $1: Mr. Rhine-
liart's Bible class. Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church, $5; Mr. Stauffer,
Derry Street United Brethren Church,
$2; Harrisburg, $1; Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church. $10; Hazieton, $1;
Linglestown, $1; Primary Department
Calvary Presbyterian Church, $5; Ar-
kansas, $1; Country Club, $5; doc-
tor, $1; friends. $5; Olivet Presbyter-
ian, Mr. and Mrs. Steel, $1; Mr. and
Mrs. Wolf, $2; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Brasselman, $2.

The Aeolan male quartet rendered
a selection entitled, "God Has Done
All He Can."

Evening's Offering
At last evening's service Mary

Shott,; 7 years old, started the flow
of money by gi'-ing Dr. Stough a dol-
lar for himself. Dr. Stough placed
it in the budget offering and the fol-
lowing contributions were then re-
ceived: Harrisburg, $1; friend, $1;
Penbrook, $1; friends, $4; Steelton,
$1; friends, $2: Stevens Memorial M.
E. Church, $1: friends, $2; Mrs.
Hicks, $5; Mr. and Airs. Geesey, $1;
New Cumberland. $1; Lewis' Inn. $1;
friend, $2; Harrisburg, $1; Mrs. Sun-
day, $2: Miss Lewis, $1; friend from
Pine Street Presbyterian Church,
$100; friends, $4; pledge, $2; Allison
Hill, $1; choir, $1: Harrisburg, $1;
Washington, D. C., $1; policeman, $1;
Harris Street United Evangelical
Church, $1; Mr. Webber, $1; Market
Square

.
Presbyterian C. E. Society,

$6.25 additional; Pine Street Pres-
byterian lady, $25; H. W. Sunday, $1;
Mrs. Sunday, $1; the Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams, Curtin Heights Methodist Epis-
copal Church, $1: Forstoria, Ohio, $1;
Bobby Forster, $1; Rhinehart Club.
$1; Elmlra. N. Y., $1; Adams Street
Church, Steelton, $1; pledge, $2;
Lewistown (no-llcense town), $1;
Newberry, $1; Berwick, $1; Mr.
Rhinehart's Bible class, Pine Street
Presbyterian Church, pledge, $5; Har-
risburg school teacher, $1; tenors in
chorus, $5.05; Galesburg, 111., the seat
of Knox College, $1; booster. $1; Lon-
don, Eng., $1; chorus, $16.30; Autrain
Catholics, 50c: Baden-Baden, Ger-
many, for the Kaiser, $1; Dußois, $1;
soprano triangle In chorus, $3.25; alto
section, sl2; soprano, $1; newspaper
man. $1; Providence, R. 1., $1; so-
pranos, besides regular offerings,
$25.21; National Guard. 301 Cherry
street, $5 gold piece; little Belgium
refugee, 4 pennies; doorkeepers and
ushers, $7.55; messenger boy, 10c.
Dr. Stough had to stop the collection
and preach his sermon.

LIVEWIRE WORKERS

Rol>ert C. Smith, chorister of the
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
came to this city In 1891 and has been
Identified with church choirs from
boyhood. He sang in St. Paul's Epis-
sopal Church at 8 years of age. He
also sang in St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church and took up choir work in
Market Square Presbyterian Church,
and at Pittsburgh. He has been chor-
ister in Westminster Presbyterian

Church since last March, prior to tha*
he was a member of the church quar-
tet. He is a deacon in that church and
is one of the prominent secretaries in
the campaign chorus. He occupies a
reserved seat on the left side of the
platform.

DAUPHIN MEMBERS
10 GET OLO SEATS

The Four Will Sit Where the Dau-
phin Men Suffered During

the Last Legislature

COMMISSION PREPARES

Will Meet in Philadelphia Tomor-
row; Quarantine Modifica-

tion Coming Soon

Dauphin county's
j| four members of

the next House of
.J?**, Hep re sentatlves

/gEKppfck will sit in the seats
foCUi'OJM occupied by the

JJ-ThHH Qf Dauphin delega-

-1 ((WiiMjyQ tion in the pro-
~ SjjflflOUUUL, 'rnc .* session of

a n no un cement
about seats will be made In a short
time and the four in the second row
of, the "Bloody Angle" will be al-
loted to the four Republicans. These
numbers are 31, 32, 31 and 34.

The Cumberland and Ferry mem-
bers, who are all Republicans this
year, will likely sit in the blow on the
west side of the House where the Re-
publicans from Lebanon will also be
seated.

If Richard J. Baldwin is elected
speaker his seat. No. 1, will stand va-
cant during the session. George
Hibschman, Lancaster, will again have
No. S and John M. Flynn, Elk. Xo. 54.

governor In Sew York.? Governor
Tener is not at the Capitol to-day,
but is attending the Xational League
meeting in Xew York.

Huntinsr the Cost.?Officers of the
State Forestry Department are mak-
ing an effort to find out the cost of
fighting the forest fires in Novem-
ber. It is expected that the expense
will run very high.

To Modify Loan. ?Officials of the
State Livestock Sanitary Board say
that within the next week or so it
may be possible to issue a quarantine
order relieving a number of counties
from the regulations against foot and
mouth disease, although just how soon,
this modification will come no one
appears to be able to say. The num-
ber of new cases reported has been
decreasing for the last dozen days and
no new centers of Inaction of any
consequence have been reported. The
.State authorities are working on a
plan which will enable the full value
of all cattle killed to stop the spread
of the disease to<be placed on record
so that if full reimbursement is au-
thorized the information will be at
hand.

Owners Can Help.?State Fire Mar-
shal Joseph L. Baldwin is urging
property owners to assist the fire mar-
shals of the State in investigating
causes of fires. In many cases he
says the owners do not take the trou-
ble to make a thorough and imme-
diate Inquiry into the causes of a fire,
leaving that for the officials who
often reach the place a day later. The
co-operation of the property owner
In cleaning up premises and remov-
ing fire hazards and in aiding investi-
gation after a fire would aid much, he
asserts.

Will Adjourn.?lt is probable that
the meeting of the revision commit-
tee of the State Board of Public
Charities scheduled for this city to-
morrow will he continued until later
in the week to enable members to
make further Investigations. The
board is due to meet here this
month.

Big Collateral Payment.?Register
of Wills J. B. Sheehan, of Philadel-
phia, to-day paid the State $149,000
as collateral inheritance tax. It is the
largest single payment in years.

Committee in Session.?The commit-
tee named to draft standards of safety
and sanitation for foundries began its
work in the Senate caucus room to-
day. Another meeting will be held to
digest the suggestions made by em-
ployers and employes. To-morrow a
committee representing canners will
meet for the same purpose.

Flinn Talks Again.?William Flinn
announced yesterday in Pittsburgh
that legislation which did not get any-
where last session, although urged by
the Bull Moose committee, would be
presented again next year.

Garlaml Can't Ite.slgn.?Word comes
from Pittsburgh that Congressman-
elect M. M. Garland has been trying to
get his resignation accepted as collec-
tor at Pittsburgh. The national au-
thorities, who are beset with seekers
for the place have not yet accepted his
resignation.

Council Complains?The town coun-
cil of the borough of Blglerville filed a
complaint this morning with the Pub-
lic Service Commission, praying for an
investigation of the Biglerville Water
Company, alleging that the water sup-
plied during the summer months for
the past three years, has been insuffi-
cient for proper fire protection. W. W.
Machemer, of West Reading, lodged
complaint against the West Reading
Water Company, alleging refusal by
that company to extend Its mains to
furnish service desired by the com-
plainant at garage in rear of resi-
dence.

ltatc Cases. ?Formal protest against
the proposed increased passenger fares
was filed by the North Wayne Com-
muters' Association against the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. Infor-
mal protests were received from Wash-
ington camp Xo. 50, P. O. S. of A.,
Philadelphia; Royersford Board of
Trade, Hoyersford, and Glenolden
Civic Association, Glenolden, and Dr.
A. J. Hesser, of Pittsburgh objected
to the increased fares on the grounds
that the railronds continued to give
free transportation to employes and
their families.

Must Adjust Kates. ?The Public
Sei'vlce Commission has issued an or-
der that tho Wilmington and North-
ern Railroad Company and the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railway Com-
pany must adjust their rates and
tariffs that the rate from Trap Rock
to Birdsboro "on rock railroad ballast"
shall not differ from the rate charged
between these points upon crushed
rock ballast for uses other than as
railroad ballast. The complainant was
the Birdsboro Stone Company, which
has a quarry at Monocacy, Berks coun-
ty.

HEARD OX THE HIl.Ti

?The State Water Supply Commis-
sion will meet in Philadelphia on
Thursday.

?Waiter T. Merrick, former sena-
tor and naval officer, was at the Capi-
tol to-day.

?A. L. Martin, director of institu-
tes, is at Meadville.

?Miss Dorothy Sterline, of the
Public Service Commission, was called
to her home In Columbia by the death
of her father.

?Commissioner Jackson will ad-
dress the Reading Rotary Club to-morrow.

?Senator Joseph 11. Thompson, of
Beaver Falls, was at the Capitol.

?Secretary of the Commonwealth
Robert McAfee is rapidly improving in
health.
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POSTPONE ACTION 0!\l
LIGHTING MEASURE

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Dl<-k >1 IIininn Host. Richard

Munnna entertained the members of
the High School football team and
some of their friends at a victrola
concert at his home, in Pine street,
yesterday.

Council Holds Short Session, Yet
Does Quite a Bit of

Business

Klks Hold Memorial. Sirene
Lodge, No. 169, B. P. O. Elks, ob-
served memorial services Sunday in
Mt. Zion Church. P. S. Blackwell and
John Bailor delivered addresses.

Money For Charity.?The Rev. A.
K. AVier, treasurer of the Ministerial
Association, to-day gave the Asso-
ciated Charities a check for sl7, the
amount of the Thanksgiving Day col-
lection.

Raise money for charity.
Postpone action on street lighting

changes.
Take no action on "snow removal" or

traffic ordinances.
Aj_ept paving work of Standard

Bitullthic Company.
Ask bids for t«00 feet firehose.
Pay bills amounting to $11,008.11.

Forty Hours' Devotion. ?Forty hours
of devotion will nose In St. Peter's
Catholic Church, South Second street,
to-morrow evening. The Rev. Francis
Azbe, rector of St. Peter's, assisted by
the Rev. Father Anselm Moran, of South
Bethlehem, is in charge. Fifty-six
boys and girls will be admitted to the
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Tills is the record of a thirty-minute
session of Steelton's Council last even-
ing. Called to order a few minutes
after 8 o'clock, the meeting adjourned
at 8:33, making one of the shortest ses-
sions on record.

Early in the meeting it. became evi-
dent that no action would be taken on
either the ordinance requiring the
traction company to bear a part of the
expense of removing snow from the
streets or Burgess Fred Wigtield's
traffic ordinance.

Mr. Henderson, of the highway com-
mittee. Informed Council that he was
unable to see President Musser, of the
traction company, In time to report to
Council about the snow ordinance, lie
asked to be given another month, ex-
plaining that the borough was protect-
ed in the meantime h" a former ordi-
nance.

Fleet Officer*. Steelton Council,
933, Hoyal Arcanum, will elect officers
to-morrow evening.

Annual Dinner. The Steelton Cluli
will hold Its annual venison dinner
Thursday evening.

LECTTRE TO FOREIGNERS
150 Students Now in School: the Rev.

Mi'. Royer to Speak
Stereoptieon views will be used by

the Rev. J. H. Royer in Instructing
the- foreign-speaking students in the
school of English conducted under the
auspices of the First Methodist
Church. This innovation will be put
to a practical test for the first time
to-morrow evening, when an illus-
trated story of "The First Settlers''
will be told.

The school has grown remarkably
in the last few weeks until now thereare 150 students enrolled.

A number of Steelton High School
students have become interested in
the school and have volunteered to
assist the Rev. Mr. Royer in his work.

DARBY AND MARTIN ELECTED
The Steelton school board last even-ing elected W. F. Darby president and

J. B. Martin vice-president. Bothmen succeed themselves.

STEEI/TON PERSON AUS
Miss Anna Fetro, of Blain. spent

Sunday with her cousins, Misses Mary
anil Helen Ludwig, South Frontstreet.

Miss Edna Baker, South Frontstreet, visited friends in LebanonSunday.

I'MIDDLETOWfI- - -1
111 BY MRS. GRUNDEX

Funeral services for Mrs. Kathr.vn
Grunden, who died Friday, were held
this afternoon from the home of Mrs.
Lizzie Myers, East Water street. The
Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, of St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, officiated. Burial
was made in the Middletown Ceme-
tery.

PARTY FOR MISS I.ONG

A surprise birthday party was given
in honor of Miss Bertha Ijonsr. at her
home, in East Water street, Saturday
evening. Games and music were fol-lowed with refreshments. Those present
were: Mary Spurrier. Stella Spurrier,
Bertha Emhoff, Sue Ulmer. Sue Hei:-ey,
Jennie Ulmer, Helen Reltzel. Anna
Snavely, Ceiia Noel, Kathryn Pooretnan,
Bertha Wolfe, Mae Meinsler, Pauline
Shroy, Sarah Branan. Hllnia Carlson,
Kathryn ShelfTer, Ruth Pickle. Flossy
Ijong, Janet Long, Bertha Long, of
Middletown: Jay Kelster, Highsplre;

Pugli. William Stehman, Martin
Glutz, Charles Welsh, Harry f'aton. Karl
Kelm. Steelton: Marry Schaffer, Elmer
Tttney, Bob Tuney, William Snyder,
llarrlsbui'K: Frank Chambers, Lincoln
Duncan. Harry Stauffer, Oberlin: Wal-
ter Crone, William Bausman, RichardShaffer, Walter Ney, Royalton; Mr. and
Mrs. William Liong and Mr. and Mrs.
Port Campbell, of Middletown,

SXYDEBSENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Snyder enter-
tained a number of guests Sunday. In
the party were: Mrs. Alice Holie and
grandson. Robert Hamilton, Mrs. Flor-
ence Perlngton, Miss Edna Holie and
friends, Frank Kniseley, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Powell, Mrs. Charles Young and
two children. Mrs. Edward Ulrich and
daughter, all of Harrisburg; Mrs.
Charles Cleckner and two children,
from Enola.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

School Ilonrtl Elects. The Middle-
town School Board last evening elected
Dr. H. W. George, president: X. C.
Fuhrman, vice-president: J. J. Acker-

! man, treasurer, and Charles Beard, sec-
retary.

Hold Union Revival. Plans are be-
ing made for a union revival service
in Middletown, beginning January 4.

Hold Social. The Toadies' Aid So-
ciety. of the Methodist Church. will
hold a social at the parsonage this
evening.

Elect Officer*. The Presbyterian
Sunday school has elected the follow-
ing ofllcers: Superintendent, Dr. 11. W.
George: assistant. Samuel -M. Grundon;
secretary, Cameron Conrad; assistant.
John Dolson: treasurer, Mrs. Bertha
Detweiler: librarian Joseph Elhertl: as-
sistant. Earl Rudy: chorister. Ira It.
Soringer; pianist. Mrs. John Ney: as-
sistant, Miss Rachael McCarrell: super-
intendent nrimary department. Mrs.
John Frank; assistant. Mrs. H. W.
George.

A letter was read from Burgess
Wlgtield in which be said: "I do not
want to find fault because Council has
not passed the traffic ordinance. I know
you have been busy with improvement
measures, but now that these are com-
pleted 1 feel sure you will take Imme-
diate action on this much-needed meas-
ure."

It was decided to call a special meet-
ing of Council within a week or so
to take final action on the proposed
street lighting changes. Robert W.
Hoy, of the Harrisburg Light and
Power Company, explained the plan to
Council last evening anil told them
how the borough will save $490 a year
by the new plan. The finance commit-
tee will call a special meeting of Coun-
cil just as soon as President .1. V W.
Kevnders returns to the borough.

Council voted down several requests
of Mr. Zimmerman. Fifth Wnrd Coun-
cllman, for needed improvements to

gutters and streets In his ward. It
was explained that the granting; of his
request would set a l>ad precedent.

The report of W. P. Callaghan, en-
gineer In charge of Improvements, was
approved, and the paving accepted. Two
per cent, of the bill will he retained by

the borough for six months to guaran-
tee all repairs being made.

Shortly before adjournment the
Councilmen showed a little Christmas
spirit when they raised $7 for cliarity.
A request was made through the Asso-
ciated Charities for the exoneration
of a bill to a needy family. The re-
quest was refused because it was con-
trary to all precedent. Councilman
Nellev then suggested that the Coun-
cilmen take a little collection and pay
the bill through the Associated Chari-
ties. Mr. Stees heartily endorsed the
Idea and the liat was passed around
among the Councilmen and newsoaper
men. Suflicient money was contributed
to pay the bill.

IMPERIAL BAND DANCE

Yulrtlde Event In Crmntion llall. De-
cember 2S

Steelton's new musical organization,
the Imperial Hand, is planning to hold
a dance and entertainment in Croation
Hall, South Second street, December 2S.
The Imperial Hand was formerly the
Fast End Band and the Liberty Band.
About two months ago the members of
these two bands decided to consolidate
in order to give the borough another
organization ranking with the "crack"
Steelton Band.

After the consolidation was effected
Dionisio Zala, the Spanish musician who
has made the Steelton Band one of the
best musical organizations in Central
Pennsylvania, was secured to act us di-
rector of the new organization. Mr.
Zala is now director of both bands.

The proceeds of the dance. December
2S. will be devoted to the purchase_ of
new uniforms.

TO PROVIDE DINNERS

Christmas cheer will be brought to
at least 100 children by the congrega-
tion of Centenary United Brethren
Church, if a movement inaugurated by
the Rev. A. K. Wler Is successful. In-
stead of a few persons paying for a
Christmas dinner to the children, the
Rev. Mr. Wier plans to have at least
seventv-ilve people take one or more
children to their homes when the
turkey is served. A committee will be
appointed to work out the details. The
Rev. Mr. Wler will receive applications
at the parsonage, 232 South Second
street.

MALTAS PLAN ENTERTAINMENTS

Baldwin Commandery. No. 108,
Knights of Malta, at its regular meet-
ing. last night, conferred the scarlet
degree on a class of candidates.

It was decided that the secret com-
mittee will furnish some surprise for
the members, at least once it month.
These functions will be on the order of
socials, smokers, "feeds," or games and
music His probable that the amuse-
ments will take on the form of tourna-
ments. and prizes will be awarded to

the winners.
The mark degree will be conferred

at the next meeting.

HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR
The Mechanics' and Helpers' Relief

Association, of Steelton, has Issued its
regular unnual statement, showing a
business of over $2,000. About 81,000
han been paid during the year for bene-
fits. which include sickness, accident
and death. The dividend this year is
$5.50 per member.'

DECLARES DIVIDEND
A dividend of $7.32 was declared last

evening by the Transportation Relief
Association, a steel company beneficial
association.

OBSERVE STEELTON NIGHT
Six hundred seats will be reserved at

the Stougli tabernacle. Harrisburg, Fri-
day evening, for Steelton people, when
"Steelton nlglit" will be observed.

What Leads to
Tuberculosis?

In the opinion of mnn.v medical nu-
thorltlen, the development of pulmon-
arv tuberculoids < connnmptlon) In Uiim-

\u25a0feneil. If not actually precipitated, by n
loan of lime from the ayDtetn. "Where
there In a decalcification, the lime naltM
\u25a0mint be supplied medicinally," ««>? Dr.
J. W. Carhart. of Sun Antonio, Teim,

In the May, 11)13, l»»ue of "Medtcnl

Pi-ncre**." ,
To supply these necessary salts has,

in many instances, proved a difficult
matter, since in some forms they are
not easily assimilable.

In Kckman's Alterative, however,

calcium (lime) is so combined with

other remedial agents as to be asslm -

lated by the average person without di-
gestive disturbance, and to this. in
part is due the success of this remedy
In the treatment of tuberculosis and
chronic throat and bronchial affections.

We make no boastful claims for Kck-
man's Alterative, but a caieful record
of results obtained during years of
widespread use warrants the assertion
that many such cases apparently have
yielded to it.

It contains no opiates, narcotics or
hablt-formlng drugs, hence its use is
not attended with danger. Your drug-

gist has it or will order it, or you can
send direct.

Kckuiftn liiiliorntorj, l'hllitdelpliin.
Advertisement.

HI:AL ESTATK I'OK RUNT

RAISE CHICKENS Big lots, with
two eight-roomed houses, bath, elec-
tricity, gas and range, at Highsplre.
Rent reasonable. Apply 7 South Front
street, Steelton.

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a Genuine Rem-

edy for the Disease Has
Been Found

Rheuma, the wonderful rheumatism
remedy sold by H. C. Kennedy and
alt druggists. gives quicker and more
lasting relief than other remedies cost-
ing many times as much.

Rheuma gets at once into the blood
and purifies it, allowing it to feed
freely into the veins and arteries and
passes the deadly poisonous secretions
into the bowels and kidneys, from
which they are quickly thrown off in
a natural, healthy way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made a
most careful investigation of tho
formula employed in the manufacture
of Rheuma, and I heartily recom-
mend it as a remedy for all forms of
rheumatism, gout, and complications
arising from neglect of these diseases
in their early stages. On the basis of

the formula used alone, I find Rheuma
far in advance of the methods gen-
erally employed in the treatment of
rheumatism, and altogether different
in composition from the remedies
usually prescribed."

This should give any sufferer from
rheumatism confidence in trying
Rheuma. It is so inexpensive you

cannot afford to do without it.?
Advertisement.

Marietta Theater Owner
Held Up and Badly Beaten

Marietta, Pa., Dec. 8. Samuel
Acri, manager of the Marietta Photo-
play Theater, on his way home last
night was held up and almost killed
by a masked man who met him sev-
eral doors from his residence. Ho
was hit on the head with a heavy club,
to which was attached a holt, and
felled. While down the assailant kept
on clubbing Acri and shot him through
the right arm. An umbrella which
he was holding in the right hand had

Ithe handle broken off by the bullet.
Bleeding and suffering from the club-

i bing, he arose and made his way into
'his home.

GLOW OF YOUTH
FAIR COMPLEXION

A rich, smooth, transparent com-
plexion, desired by alt women and

men, is quickly had by using CREAM
VEO, the new olive oil face cream. It

prevents and removes wrinkles,

crow's feet and those little line lines

that appear when the skin becomes
too dry. All facial blemishes disap-
pear with the CREAM VEO treat-
ment. This rich, heavy liquid cream

cannot lie substituted by any other
make, either domestic or Imported. It
is inexpensive and can be bought at
the Golden Seal Drug Store. ?Adver-
tisement.

How to Eradicate
All Superfluous Hair

Advice l>r n Skin Specialist

The best means I have ever found for
removing ull signs of disfiguring
growths of hair on the face, neck, arms,
or hands is a new preparation called
Mrs. Osgood's Wonder. I have recom-
mended it in thousands of cases and I
know personally of its ability to banlsli
every hair forever. It cannot injure
the skin or complexion and is quite in-
expensive. ?

You can get Mrs. Osgood's Wonder
from Kennedy s Drug Store or any up-

to-date druggist. Signed Money-Back
Guarantee with every package. l>o not
applv this treatment except where total
destruction of hair is desired.?Adver-
tisement.

A Universal Bott'a
Is Just the Thing

Keeps liquids hot all day and
night or cold until the third day.

Patent Rustless Shock Absorber
protects tiller against breakage.
This is the most sanitary bottle
made. We carry a complete as-
sortment.
Lunch Box $1.50
Carafe $5.00
Food Jar $1£.50
Vacuum Bottles.

SI.OO to $2.50
Drinking Cups .. $1,25 per set

Forney's Drugstore
426 Market Street

Fresh Eggs
10c a Dozen

By using Egg-o-lene. A 25c box
is equal lo SO fresh eggs. Send a
card to Harrisburg Egg-o-lcne Co..
Harrisburg, Pa., and liave a trial
box delivered to your door?Only
25c. Agents wanted.

tSAFETY FOR WOMEN
<| Most women are not fitted for busi-
ness life or for the care of a compli-
cated estate.

(J The most thoroly satisfactory and
practical provision that can be made
for them is an Equitable "life" In-
come, guaranteeing them a regular,

i * sure, fixed monthly income as long a*

»1 they live.

Ask us for particulars.

The Equitable Lite Assurance Society
"Strongest in tho World."

j.
JOHN T. SHIRLEY,FieId Supervisor

wL Union Trust Building, Uarrisburg, l'a
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